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Herald Home Corner

Housewives may 
for recipes or ask 
concerning recipes 
Herald

GERMAN REPARATIONS 
SOLUTION IS SOUGHT

DRESSMAKING 
LADIES’ TAILORING 

MRS. N. J. BRENNAN 
4926 Ninety-seventh Street S. E.

(Next door to the Callin’« residence)

• •••••
mail requests 
any questions 
published. A

subscriber, a woman 
versed in eookery, who desire« to 
remain anonymous, will be de
lighted to publish requested rec
ipes or answer questions.

—The Editor

American Commission to Ra> 
port on German Ability to 

Pay Is Suggested.

Classified Ads
> !. . - . ■ -.1- —

Advertisements under thia head 
mg 10c per line fii»l I heart ion. 
Mitvmuin charge. 8Je. Count aix 
wonts to the line

CALL R. HEYTING, phone 625-67, 
fur samt and gravel delivered at a 
reduced price. iT-tf

what

A New Virk teacher receive! th- 
following noto:

“Kindly excuse in y son, Moans. from

Elderly lady (to workman who has 
given her hia seat in the »treat car)—- 
Oh. thank you very much.

being one aggregate day a I »»ent, ft>r Workman --Oh. that's* nothing at pul 
why hia mother being sick, he hail to »11. mi»». Many men only get up rre
__________ st— K.______ - ___ I . . 1 . Sk- I — .1., is > t.l>* Lt HMV.irtxjjoiim in the houao perpetual. 
kindly apology him fur not cumin«

when the lady U pretty but it never 
make» any difference to me.

Motor roach guide (pointing out 
objects of interest to the pavnengsr«) : 
"We are now passing the oldest 
.ubile hou»e In Englsml?* Husky wie 
’roui the back seat: "Whaffbr?"

Patroni»* our adwrtiaera.
-

LAUER REALTY CO.
REAL ESTATE

cm norun *»s rave»
Phon» 638-83

MU» “2»J 81 real riMLAND «TATIO»

MT. SCOTT TRANSFER CO.
Auto. 646-21; Res. 4822 »Oth Street 

J. S. Miller, Prop.
Daily trips to Mount Scott ami 

Lents. Stand, First and Taj lor sts.. 
Portland.

W aldorf Salad
Wash and clean the celery and cut 

in fine pieces »bout one and one-half 
cups full, then set aside in cold water. 
V>is'i and |«are t.vo Urge apples or 
three small apples, cut in fine piece- : 
and ret as»-ie in cold watei. Grind [ 
er chop about ax tfngiian walnuts or i 
any other kinds of nutx Drain the 
celery and apple» and mix with the [ 
nuts and mayonnais.«. Serve on let
tuce leaves with a little mayonnaise 
< n top.

I

HOME SHOE SHOP
J. W. ADAMSON. Prop.

4*49 S4th St. S. E.. Cor. 49th Aw.

Only the best material for your shoes

FQ» that DANCE
Delaney’s ¡Orchestra
Tabor 0€47

ICE 
COAL
WOOD
LIME 
CEMENT 
PLASTER
LATHS 
FEED

I

Mayoana.se Dressing
Y’oke of one egg, one teaspoon 

lemon juice, one-half teaspoon 
mustard, a pinch of paprika. Mix and 
vary slowly stir in t .vo-thinis cup ef ; 
sals I oil, beating in the oil each time 
before adding more. Add two more ' 
teaspoons of lemon juice after all the ! 
ci! has been mixed in smoothly. This 
mry be change! by adding one-ha'.f 
cup of sweet cream whipped stiff; by 
adding one-half cup of sour cream 
iihiyped stiff, and also by adding one- 
half cup of parsley and capers 
x hop ped fine, or any other combina
tion to suit the taate; such as two ,. 1 
t-bles; -on- of grated onion, two ' 
tablesp ms cf finely chopped pepper. 1 

| V'-o t-«bl.' niont Chilli sauce, one hard- 
boiled egg, chopped fine, one table
spoon of garlic vinegar. Serve ice 
cold.

Washington, D. C—Despite 
progresa may have been made toward 
extending American aid la couipoaiug 
the reparations dlsagreameut tn Eur
ope. there was evldenca that much 
remain» to be done before all the in
terested elements can be brought into 
agreement.

There 1» no asauraace so far that 
France find it possible to agraal 
to a proposal tor an American com-1 
mission to survey German econom-1 
Ic conditions and fix a basis oa which I 
a new reparations program might be ' 
framed.

In this situation, officials tn Wash- ■ 
Ington are seeking to minimise as 
tar as poastble any direct connection 
with the discusaion m which they have 
taken part and to emphasize that In 
what has been done they have acted 
only In an unofficial capacity.

Hut there was no clear cut denial 
that high oftleiala in Washington had 
discussed the commission proposal 
earnestly among themselves and with 
others and no one attempted to give 
the impression that the United States 
government would be displeased 
should the discussions now tn progress 
result ia an agreement.

The proposal so far baa been dis
cussed outside the formal channels 
of diplomacy but an 
in authoritative circle« 
veloped through an 
views that the United
Britalr. and Germany are willing to 
assent to the creation of such a com
mission. Premier Poincare of Prance 
now has the plan before him and is ex
pected to make a decision when he 
has concluded a series of conferences 
w:th industrial leaders of France and 
of Germany.

UTAH KING COAL 
Old Growth ami Slabwood 

CRESTON FEED & FI EL CO. 
Phone 619-64. 51-lf

WANTED—Clem cotton rags. The 
Herald office. 1-tf

GRAYS CROSSING
Sheet Metal Works

GET MY PRICE BEFORE

LETTING THE JOB

Au<uniatic 640-75 «>007', 82nd St.

Richmond Plumbling 
Heating Company 

1078 Ihvirion Street

PHONE TABOR 3760

&

JANUARY 27, 1923
At midnight. January 27, 1923. wo will place in service 

our new niHchme switching offices, Beacon on the west 
side and Garfield on the east side of the river and Sunset 
in the Southeast section of the city. Representatives of 
the company are now calling upon patrons in the districts 
affected and demonstrating the use of the new dial sets.

Our new diiectorv will lie distributed beginning Jan
uary 18,1928. It is effective at the time of the cut-over- 
midnight, January 27. It is important that all our sub
scribers refrain from us»ng the new directory when dis
tributed until the cut-ove»’ date and that they use it ex
clusively beginning at midnight. January 27. There arc 
approximately 15,000 number changes in the new book 
and unless the above nlar. is ol»served there will be in
evitable confusion and delay ir. your service.

The Pacific Telephone and

understanding 
ha. been de 
exchange of 
States. Great

MLLARD AVENUE 
TËEF& T ÜETCO.

!.. C. Pullen, owner. Auto. 625-17

Banana Salad
Peel and cut lengthwise, place on 

pistes and on each half put one-half 
a tablespoon of chopped nut 
cover with lemon juice or a 
salad dressing, garnish with 
leaves and serve.

meats; 
cream 

lettuce

Franklin Barber Shop
WK SPICIAUZK IN

NAIR CITTI9O. FACIAL MASSAOINd 
480 HAIR BOBBIMi

13*0 DIVISION Bti. rtib sod 54tb Si».
IK »»* »CtLKiau

----- M I L K-----
Cleanline.««—Quality— Flavor 
Scored 99 at Stock Show, Novem
ber 1922—winning third prize 

James Burdette
Auto. 632-87 Dairyman

W.M. Donaldson
W atchmaker

6435 Foster Road at Arleta
Specializing in

Repairing all kinds of American 
and Swiss watches. Using noth
in:' but the genuine material made 
by the factory which made the 
wntch. Cleaning, oiling, demagni- 
tizing and adjusting.

Kemember, my business is the 
.-ere of watches, examination of 
your watch and my opinion cost 
you nothing.

Cream Salad Dressing
One heaping teaspoon mustard, one 

of sugar, two spoonful!» molted but
ter mixed together. Stir one heap
ing spoonful of flour into one beaten 
<-<g until smooth, and add one-fourth 
cupful sweet milk and two spoonful!.« 
of vinegar; then add the first, mixture 
and trix all together. Set in a dish of 
hot water and stir till it thickens. (A 
double boiler is best). Remove firm 
the fire and add three spoonfull« 
vinegar, a pinch of salt and a dash 
of cayenne. Let it cool. Then add 
cne-fourth cupful of milk or cream, 
slowly stirring all the time. This will 
keep for a week in a covered dish, 
if set in a cool place.

Attention
Radio F ans

Mr Johr. on, stickler for correct 
English, both in and cut of the da>i- 
room, takes every opwrtunity to et 
right the erring in this respect. A 
few days ago he went into a drug 
store and asked for a mans comb.

"Do you want a narrow man’s 
comb?” inquired the clerk, cour
teously.

“No," replied Mr. Jchnson. with the 
utmost gravity, “I desire a comb for 
a stout man with rubber teeth.”

Telegraph Company

e**4

January Clearance Sale

Amplifying sets 
Tube detectors
Crystal sets 
All Radio supplies

Conversation would never lag if 
everyone used his mind to the same 
purpoec- as did the small niece of a 
contributor to the Chicago Tribune. 
After answering innumerable ques
tions put by the little chaterbox. she 
finally asked-

“Dijrisi, whatever makes you talk so
J much ?’’

“Why,” she immediately replied. 
| “because I always fink of sumpin’ to 
' say!”

CURREY’S PHARMACY Patronize our advertiser«.

f

GR4YS CROSSINS
It s all Right or Your Money Back

F 
L 
O 
W 
E 
R 
S

Get the habit of 
expressing your 
feelings with— 
FLOWERS

The Nippon 
Florist Co.
Phone Auto 635-7J

*
Geo. Vt Crockwell. M. E

Naturopath, Spinologist 
The wonder cure for Rheumatism

766, 720 Dekum Bldg. 
ELECTRIC TREATMENTS 

SPECIALTIES
Stomach trouble. Chronic disease 

and Female complaints.
No matter what your trouble is 

I can help you:
Consultation and examinations 

Free.
No knife. No operations. No in

curable case taken.

it. » 9

Mer Rouge, La.—Bodies of two men 
blown from the bottom of I.ske La 
Fourche by unldenti.’ied dynamiters 
were lying at an undertaking estab- 
1‘shment here while mililray men stood 
guard pending the arrival of additional 
teuops from Alexandria and New Or
leans, ordered here by the adjutant
general.

The bodies, badly mutilated and 
bound with wire, were believed by 
the authorities to be thoee of Watt 
Daniels and Thomas Richards, mem
bers of a party of five prominent Mer 
Rouge citizens who were kidnaped 
lsst August by white-robed and hooded 
men and who hare been missing since, 
and tile object of three dsys of raking 
of the lakes of Morehouse parish by 
national guardsmen, federal agents 
and professional divers.

It Is believed here that the Inqaest 
would be followed by the arrest of at 
least 20 persons, alleged ring leaders 
cf the August mob. The names of 
these men will be presented the mili
tary or civil court by department oi 
justice agents who have been conduct
ing secret investigations. It was stated.

Lewis’
Franklin Candy Shop

1390*, Pi vision. Where 50th Cros»e» 
Everything found nt a first-cln.» 

fountain. Light lunche>.

Re.-. Phone Auto. 614-83
Shop Phone Tabor 8553

H. H. JONAII
Sash, Door and Cabinet Work 

MILL WORK
1372 Divirion Street

Burned Out! But Still in Business

Scotty’s Express
Now at 5631 83d Street

MAIN 7728
Formerly at 8221 Foster Road

Almost every article reduced. These prices are as long as lots last and for

JANUARY ONLY

Pori t ten Wanted By
Practical Nurse

Specialist in
Maternity Cases

Phone Automatic 613-08

Outing flannel. 27 inches wile.
per yard......................  17c and 8c

36c outing flannel. 36 inch»*
wi ie, daisy doth, now per 
yard..........................................

Percale. 56 inches vide, now
per yard ...................................

26c gingham and cloth, 36 
inches wide, now ¡>er yard...

26c cretonne. 36 inchei wide, 
now per yard...........................

4te I’illow Tubing, 42 inches 
wide, linen finish, now per 
yard ..........................................

2'ic Muslin vmblearhcd, 36 
inches wide, now per yard..

26c mu» lm bleachei, 36 in C» 
wide, now per yard.................

Calico, 25 inches wide, now |>.-r 
yard .........................................

Chee-e Cloth, ’’.6 inchea wide, 
ro.v per yard.........................

Blankets, pair......................81.50
26c Cotton Hove for women, 

now a pair .........................
73c Silk-l.isle hose for women, 

now a pair...............................
SI Silk Hose for women, now 

a pair.......................................
81.25 Union Suits for women, 

now...........................................
82 Union Suit* for women.. .81-50 
3Or Mercerized Hone for men.

two pair .................................
75c Silk Hose for men, now a 

pair .....................................
30c Wool Mixed hose for men, 

now a pair...............................
50c Wool Hom for men, now

three paha............................ 81.00
75c Wool Hose for inen, now a

pair......................................... 15c
26c Ribbed Hose for girl and

boys, sizes 5 to 6. now a 
pair........................................... 20c

35c Riblied Hose for girls and
beys, she: 7 to 10, no v u 
P»ir..................  25c

25c Ribbed Hose ft r boys, sizes
5H to 754, now a pair.......... 15c

.. >C

lie

’.'«c

16c

3Nr

15c

l»c

Hr

4c
up

20c

30--

70c

9.’>c

4Jc

50c

20c

Foot Muscles

HeWas a Man Less than Sixty
—vet he hud to be led into our 
Optical department because his 
vision had failed. A pair of 
glasses properly fitted 20 years 
ago would have saved this man’s 
eyesight.
—Are you doing all you should 
for your eyes?
—Have your eyes examined to
day.

STAPLES -The Jeweler- ”£"S,,T3
266 MORRISON STREET, BETWEEN THIRD AND FOURTH

CEMENT
BANK 

GRAVEL 
LIME 
PLASTER

James A.C.Tait&Co
315 HAWTHORNE AVE. 4 «-°s ? >. . - . ___ «.f yr .

I

50 pairs Shoes 
for Women 
and Misses

Sizes 2*/j and 3 only 
$ j value, now a pr,

75c

100 pairs 
Fine Shoes 
for Women 

including the finest 
Kid Leather Shoes 

formerly priced at 
$12 a pair, now 

they go at

$2 a pair

FREE

Strengthened
Men’s arches ar 

stremrthened by wearing 
the Cantilever Shoe, be
cause this shoe has a flexi
ble shank which harmon
izes with the natural 
action of the foot, allows 
good circulation and 
healthful exercise of foot 
muscles.

e

with purchase 
of $1 or over 

1-lb 35c 
baking powder

FREE

SI Corduroy I’ant. for men,
now....................... .. 82.95

85 All-Wool I'.mb» for mm,
now..........................................88.25

81.60 Overalls fur men (Union
Ml i. BM .................. 81-30

81.73 Union Suits for men.
. 81 AS

84 Union Suits for men, wool
mixed, now  ..................... 82.93

81 Shirts and llraneri for men.
now.......................................... 6Oc

83.50 Wool Shirts for men
now........................................ tXM

10c Ann Hands for men, now... 6c 
25c (Jiftem for men, now,... 20c 
35c and 50c Collar« for men,

soft, sizes 14 and 16’v, now.10c 
Collars for men, stiff «nd rub

ber, sizes 14 and 17, now. ., 
50c Tie» for m»n. now........ ..
75c Tie« for men, «Ilk and »Ilk 

knit, now.................................
2"><- '.’o . Tics for men, now two

for.............................................
83 50 Hats for men, now.... 8
84 ..W) If it,< for men, now ... 8
■ *0c Hate for boy.*, now..,,., 
81 [hit* for boys, now.............
81 ■■ v i’i ’> If nt for I, a and

girls, now ...............................
82 Cap« for n on. now..............
8l.:>0 Clips for men, no.v.........
82 Dress Shirts fur men, size

14 only, now,...........................
L»c Ciinviui (tltives, now n )>air 
25c Warm Glove« for women,

nien and children, now :i pair 
50c Heavy Glove», now.............
$2 Coiicts. lire 19 only, now. 
81.60 Coiaeto and Braziers, all

size», now ...............................
25c Children Waists, all six«»«,

now ...........................................
I oather Sole i..........................¡¡j,
Rubber heel», a pair..................
100 Pairs Ki.bbein for women, 
. n9'v • ............................ .’Or nnd
$1.40 Cotton Bvt *, ready

■titchod, 72?;90, :-|i> now 8 
16c Cotton I II».’ now.'.
Shoo Laee». throe pajr4.............
Darning Cotton, hrdi........ ,

5c
23c

45c

50c 
75c 
50c

.De 
1!

r>c
30c
25c

50c

The Cantilever shank 
fits snugly and supports 
the arch while permitting 
nature to build up 
strength.

0C| I IMP HUT ALL SECOND-HAND GOODSUL.LLII1U UUl AT PRICES THAT
Long Coats for women, now.
Short Coats for women, now....... 15c
Shoes for women, now. 35c and 15c
Overcoats for men, now $1.00
Every-day Coats for men, now ... 25c
Working Pants, Overalls and

Coats for men and boys, now 15c

GIVEN AWAY
si.uo

MEAN NEARL*
Under Shirts and Union Suits 

for men and women
Shoes for men, now
i f’its and Caps for men, now 
.00 pieces of women and chil

dren’s wear, now..;.................
Handbags for women, now ....... .. 
logins for women and men, 

now a pair...................

1 '>(’
50c and 25c

15c

•>c
5c

5c

REMEMBER—These prices are for January only. Do 
not miss this sale. You save 25c to 50c on the dollar

BARGAIN STORE
6344 Foster Road

Mayoana.se

